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AFTER A WEEK.

Amid tlio Ruins of the Great Rood.

Many Serious Problems Present
Themselves for Solution.

Each Day Reveals New Things
That Do Not Lesson

The Horrors That Were So Sud-
denly Thrust Upon the City.

Vie Health of Communities Along
the River Endangered.

Such Disagreeable Things As Fights
Among Undertakers Occur.

One of These Caught In the Act of Steal
ing Jewelry From the Bodies of the
Dead The Wreckage at the Bridge

Being Blown Up by Dynam'.te.

tJmi istow :, ilk, juiiu o. xuu uny ui
rmMJohnstown opened with a heavy rain nnd

M. . Tl . T o 1M. - .1

on early morning thunder norm. The
hillsido streams were tilled to tho bunks
and everything was dripping. Tho air
was chilly and dump, and daylight was
loiifr in coining to thin valley of desolation
and deutli. At nn enrly hour tho valley
whero bo ninny hnvo gone to rest, pre'
Ben ted a most dismal scene. It looked in-

deed like the valley of the duud. Nothing
mnviti'. nnil nil iiHiiiiini.il tritliln Ihn

R , meager shelter oiTurcd them till tho day
J had fairly begun. At tho day advanced
U ... . !.- - a t.!ll- - I -- I ! .

Hlio. luo iciuuu ucguu io nuow signs
of life, smoko aroso from many a camp tiro,

and oo every hill surrounding tliiH valley of

dissolution could be Been tho guard mov
ing among the tented villages. At 5:3;) a.
ni. tho whistle from the Cambria Iron
Works sounded the signal for early prepa
rali m fur the serious work of tho day, and
soon tho thousands of workers in btdiult of

tho sufferers wero seen moving ou the hill
sides nnd in the valleys.

Tho weather w:is most unpleasant for
any one to bo out doors, but it apparently
had no effect on tho tcop!o here, for, at
soon us tho early break (at t was over the
tbousnudsof workmen could bo seen going
to their woik, nnd soon tho wholo valley.
tliBt in the early morning hours was

slccp. was a teeming throng of life and
activity. While tho rain is far from pleas
S.nt to tho busy workers and tho many
helper, it is certainly providential that tho

I) cool weather is continuing in order to pro- -

vent too much drcadod decomposition 01

tho hundreds of human bodies yet un re-

covered and thousands of animals that
perished la the flood. Tho air this mora
ins, while tainted to some extent with the
(tunes arising from the decaying bodies
was not near bo much so bad tho morning
been hot and sultry. What is needed is a
strong, cool breeze to swoop down througli

this valley to purify the air and carry
away the poisonous gases. By 7 o'clock
thowholo valley was full of people and
the scene was a most animated one. The
various sectiuus of tho flooded territory
wero full of men busy in searching for the
dead, removing nnd burying tho debris.

At 8 o'clock this morning five bodies hud

been taken ftom tho muss ut tho stone
bridge. A lurge forco of men have
been working nil day on this
part ot tho wreck, but so greul
is the quantity of wreckage to be gone over
ami removed that whilo much work U

dono fury slow progress is made. Tho
continued falling of tho river lenders tho
cinoval of tho debris every day more ar-

duous, and where a four days ago tho tim-

bers w hen loosened would lloat away, they
now liavo to bo moved by hand, this of

necessity making tho work very slow.

A most welcome arrival this morning

was Dr. II. Bullcn, of disinfectant fame.

He brought with him fifty barrels more of

bin disinfectant. Tho doctor will tnko
charge of tho disinfecting of tho dangerous

sections of tho floodol district, and notably

at tho stono bridge.
- Dr. Leo. of the Stato Board of Health,.

u
Bays this disinfectant is tho most effective
of anything of tho kind ho ever saw, and

...Rli also highly recommended by all the
' undertakers and doctors hero. Twenty-fiv- e

barrels hsvo already been used with

most favorable results, lu great virtue

consists in tho fuct that it is perfectly

harmless.
Dr. l'.ullen was a former resident of

Johnstown, nnd lost thirty relatives lu tho
flood, among them three brothers-in-la-

three uncles and two sunt.
From Bolivar to Johnstown the side

tracks of tho lVnnsylvsnia ltailroud aro
tilted with cars loaded with lumber, furni-

ture and goods and wares of all descrip-

tions for the sufTetera.

The Cumbria Iron Company's works
present a busy scene today. At least 1IJ0

men are at work, and most rapid progrcn
is being mado in clearing away tho wreck.
It Is said that the works will start up in
about three weeks. There is litllo chango

' hero In the situation, everyone Is workini
I with ouo end in view to clear away tho

wrockago and give the people of Johns- -

' town a chaneo to rebuild. Uno thing is
notico-iblo- , that whilo tho m m under ltooth
and l'llnn are doing most excellent work,
tho laborers working at the Cauibila Iron
Works and tho I'ennsylvsniii Bui bond
seem to bo making moro rapid progress.
This is, no doubt, for the reason that these
men are more used to this kind of woik
About 10 o'clock tho rain was over and the
sun came out with it fierce June heat,
Tho boys of the Eighteenth Regiment had
better prepare to shoulder arms, for it
cornea from good authority that within
day or two the Kiglitecuih Iteglmont will
bo called on to relieve the Fourteenth.
There has been no order yet issued, but
an officer of the Eighteenth itegimenl said
that it was almost curUlu tug Lighlooutu

w ould be called on in a day or two. The
Fourteenth wero ordered to carry ouly four
days' provisions, and tub la tho fifth day
they have been horo.

Mr. Flinn has requested Gen. Hastings
to place a guard around his commissary
camp, Ho say hois greatly annoyed by
the people coining into tho camp and ask-

ing for provisions. Tho women aro espe-

cially annoying. This annoyanco is not
believed to be willful, but simply because
the pcoplo think nny commissary camp
tho place from which their wants aro to bo
supplied. In all directions, both up and
down tho river, tho debris is being burned
as fast as overhauled and fire is tho great
assistant in tho work of clearing away tho
wreck. Arthur Kirk has Qrcd n number
of charges of dynaraito during tho day and
each time with good elfocU The channels
through to tho bridgo aro almost clear of

debris, and each chargo of dynamite has
loosened large quantities of tho wreckage.
Somo complaint has been heard today
about what is believed to be tho unneces
sary delay of transportation of passengers
and goods from Pittsburg. The train that
left l'ittsburg over tho Pennsylvania road
yesterday at 1 p.m., did not reach hero
until almost 11 o'clock last night. To
show that the people of Johnstown aro be
ginning to recover from the panic, it is
stated that the proprietor of the Merchants
Hotel will arrango to open that hotel
within a few dnvs.

I'aderlakera Inn Nq nubble.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 8. The l'ittsburg

undertakers' strike agaiust Director Dovoro

bus not yet been settled, but Devore re
ceived word today that Mrs. Spencer and
William P. Lowrey, W. Teinmelroek,
Dennis Boyle and P. Hsrsherger would be
op tonight and go to work in his depart
inent. Tho bodies found near the Penn
svlvania itailroad station this morning
wero nearly all removed to the church
morgue. F.very man lu the Pittsburg del
egation, alout 3 o'clock yesterday nfuv
noon suddenly discovered Ilia, no was
wanted at h )iuo and left. It was on bus
iness, thev s lid, but Mr. Devore djclares
that it was nothing mora than tho break
Ingotitofan old soro, just e souio
men could not run things to suit them
selves, they quit Devore explained tho
tronblo today. He said: Jani.u Flannery
was disgruntled because I was given charge
of tho work by tho ritato Board of Health,
and he showed it ou every occxsioii. Yes

terd.iy ho asked to sue my credentials and
I showed them to huu. An hour after
ward the men quit, and I am told that
when thev left there wjre II vo bodies
at the church tuorguo which needed ntten
lion. Perhaps I make myself obnoxious
by making them behave theuxclveM and
prcvouting liquor drinking.- - I forcibly
ejected from the building ouo young man,
who. though ho may have been nu cm
bulmer, was a blackguard. I claim that
there was a belter system in clleet here
than at Buy inorcuo in the town. Wo
ran get along without tho kickers." The
old funeral directors wax, it is apparent.
in the qurrrel. Judge Advocate Uogers,
of lien, lleemer s Blair, this morimu dr
cided an important question which aroso
ty the discovery ol lorty barrels ol wlusky
in a building on alain street. Adjutant-lienera- l

llostinin was disinis-- to coutis-
catoitnsa safeguard ifccording toas-c- -

tion iu the military rode which prohibits
I ho salool liquor w illuu mo limits ol a
military camp. Judge Advocate Koi-r- s

ruled that it was private pruiicriy and a
licensed dealer had a nnht to sell liiplor.

it was not a military camp bat a
P-- coinitatus, tjie militiameu only doing
police duty.

evening piopinves oi lu.x k on
uiii'urtlicd ten barrels of l'er from tho
cellar of a buiidini on Main strict A
I h . I v ol a m in was found cloxj Ik-- it.
The driver was bringing his cupturu away
wheu .Ma or Niinuel ll:isunk's arrested
him. Adjutant Ucnoral Hastings knocki-i-l
in the bead of a barrel and let tho boer run
into ttio streets under orders, aud it was all
ileal royed.

".ou ill rxi paid lor me ujor, said
(icn. Ilantinis to the owners.

Humane Agi-u- t U linen is here looking
after orphans, lie Is working In coiiiiinc
tion with the Philadelphia representatives
of the Ijulicn' Aid Society of I'ittisbtirg aud
tho various committees. Chairman Joliu- -

ston. of the latter, secured a numbor Vi-- s

tcr-lav- . Mr. U I.rum has found scores ot
children, one a family of eleven.

1 hey are all scattered lu care ol Irionds
in the vulley, and, for I ho presont, the
agent can lake no deliuito stc. Ho may
bav' IUU orphans from tho towns. Ageut
U'Brien said today: ""We want to net
uhead of Philadelphia. Johnstown Im
loiuK to Pittsburg, or rather It Is nearer
and wo (lou t want i niia.ieijiiiia to get
the best ol us."

Anions the ho lies recovered in Kern
villi vesli-rda- wiu that of a young woman
richly attired, wearing diamond rings and
a gold wincii niarkuu J. i. J. io i j.
U" Tho remains were taken to tho chaind
on tho hill.

Chalmer U Dick, the ehoul s nomcsls.
bid uood bye to this town last
night. Ho will hereafter reside in Mount
Pleuant. This moruing a destitute notion
dealer decided to Bell relics, and in a short
time he had disixxtcd of 117 worth of
g'Mid, peoplo paying tho regular price fur
everything.

Already twenty barrels of embalming
fluid havo boon consumed, aggregating
nearly H U (rsllons. It rr.iilres from a hall
pint to a quart to each curpso.

The altaalloa nl WIlllnMsperl.
ili.isiisi-urt-

, l'a., Juno 8. A iargo
(creels now at work rotnovlng tho flit fa

and getting ready to apply disinfectants.
Mr. lkmhright, of Philadelphia, received
word this morning that a car of bedding
and underclothing is on the way. The
II . f V.. . VnrL I n L.h.I.u ma I

TnWslursuiitua. ClinlrmtD, Major's Offlce, New
York;

Dear Sir You hsvo our thanks for
kindness. Supplies of clothing, provisions,
etc., udequsto to our wants for present
necessities have lecn rccoivod.' Woueod
most of sll diaiiifectanU. A car was prom
ised us irom i niiaduipiiia on .Monday.
w hicb has not yet been received. Garden
bouses hsvo Veen floate I awsy aud the
contents into the collars and
nouses, wo nave csiabiifiiod a ramp
on the hills In tho rear of tho town
and placing people from tho poorer
section nloug the river in this, so that we
can put that district in proper shape. We
have received in nionev contributions up
to this time about f --".',ouo, 12,W of which

'V '

has been contributed by our peoplo fsom
among tho heaviest losers by the Hood,
Our lumber industry, which gives employ- -

uiont to most of our people, will bo of lit-

tle uso, so far ns employment goes, until
next spring, iu tho moantima tho fam-
ilies of these peoplo will have to bo fed to
n largo extent, which will take a largo sum
of money. At tho BiiL'iiJStiou ot Gov,
Beaver we havo nut tho peoplo to work
cleaning up tko debris; wo cah u'uto that
it will take for this and needed sanitary
expenses, $"),000 at least.

james !. roiti:sMN. aiavor.
Word has since been receive 1 from Now

York that clothing nnd other supplies
would be forwarded.

Urn. IIiiMllua Kurourngfil.
Johnstown, Pa., June 8. Adjutant- -

General Hastings was Been this morning
nnd Baid: "I am very much pleased with
tho way thiivp mo moving alotitj, Wo
aro now in excellent shape to maintain
proper discipline. Our men aro getting
used to thoir duties and tho whole condi-

tion of affairs is much improved. There
was not tho least troublo last night from
any sourco nnd tho wholo valley was liko
a military camp, tho guards ou duty,
camp Ores burning, aud everything quiet.
I have heard nothing today from Oov.
Beaver nnd it is now settled ho will not
bo hero, at least for the preseut, Tho
wholo work is moving along in a manner
highly satisfactory to all, and when you
consider thu obstacles tho men havo had
to meet and overcomo, tho work already
done is bovond praise, lu regard to the
i'.iL'htcouin Kesiment. 1 cannot tell you
just now whether that corps will bo
called out or not. I have heard no'.hing
from Guv. Heaver in regard to that
movement. While I know of no immedi
ate call for troops, if any regiment is
called it will bo tho Kiuhtoenlh. and I
think the bovs had better bo read v. Of
course if there should lie any sickness
among tho troops, 1 think It would bo
ouly the proper move to relieve I ho Four
teenth Iruiu duty. Uno thing worthy ol
favorable comment is tho faej that not a
single man here for any legitimate purpose
has been found under the inllueuco ol
honor. This condition of all'aini is uuMt
commendable when it is remembered that
there aro at least 6,000 iieoplu hero on
buniiu-s- s pertaining to the flood. About
forlv bodies were recovered today up to
3 o'clock p.m., but of these only three
were recovered nt the bridgo.

Iter MnJmI)' kymp ilhy.
Wasiiixotom, D. C, June 8. Sir Jul

ian l'ouncefote, tho British Minister,
called ou the Pnitidont this morning In
company with Secretary Blaine, and do
live red message from Queen ictorla.
expressing her deep svmpathy for tho
sullorcrs bv tho recent floods in Pcniuyl
vania, Tho President said in reply:

Mr. Minister This mcMuirA of svm
pathy from Her Majesty, the (jticen, will
bo accepted Uv our peoplo as another cx
prvHsiuu of her own generous character, as
well as tlio Iriendline-- s ana g hmi will ol
her iicoiile, Tho disasters which hsvo
fallen up iu several communities in ihe
Male of Pennsylvania, while extremaand
full ol the most tra ic an I non-livin- lu
ridents. have fortun ilely b hm limi'.el in
territorial extent. Tho gonerodly of oar
own cit s . ns will promptly lestcn to these
stricken peoplo every tli.it is no
wholly und tlieso the sym
'palliy of H iccii of the F.ug'.isb people will
icln to asruagt.

"Will you. M'. .Minister, be plca'i io
convey to l ho (Jjucen the sincere thauks of
the American petqile."

Uradnnlly iMvraslag.
Fiiii.sdf.i.I'iiu, Pa.. Juno 8. The con

dition of s fairs along the line of tho
Pennsylvania It lilroid is n'jMrted today
to be gradually improving. 7he bridgr
over the Huuehnuna at Montgomery will
bo completed by 8 o'clock this evening,
and whou this bridgo C4ii bo usod trains
to and from Pittsburg, Altootia and

will run with greater regularity
and promptness. The temporary route to
Pittsburg, via IXM'k Haven, Driftwood
and the Allegheny Valley road, will havo
to lo usod for some davs yet, as it Is not
cxixcU-- that the innl lUi division of the
main lino will be In condition to
the running of trains b.'foro Wednesday
Work on Ihe Pittsburg division west of
Altoona is progressing so favorably that
it is hoped thai by tho time the middle
division is In running order tho line west
of Altoona will bo In good enough shniie
to run trains through from l uiladulplua
mid ew lurk to PilUburg ou the main
lino.

Aaolfcrr Ul Mrrlr.
RwiitoTKii, N. Y., June 8. A special

disiiatch to the llrrild from Olcan says:
"Tho largest artificial body of water in the
United hUU--s is situated 11 feet alove
Olean. Itis said to be liable to give way
at any luomeuL It was formerly used to
feed the old (ionesvo alley Canal, but
is how merely asiKirtsinen paradise. It is
rondcmnoJ by public sentiment and the
Stato Hiirintendent of Onsls. anil also
by pooda residing in Cuba, Himtdale,
Olean and Allegheny. In fact the whole
tiencs-- Valley him protested against the
liiaiiiti n.inco ol the reservoir, as it is a run
slant mcuaco lo the aud is liable to
sweet them unto cnaoe as ui.i mo
Johnstown rewrvoir at snr time. The
reservoir is one-thi- larger than the CoU'

reservoir, and there Is no reason
why it should not Us abolulied by the
hint at once. About ton years ago Una
dam burst, letting out fifteen feet of water
and fbsMhug the valley fur a distance 100
miles.

A Btwaaaf rrwlaaillta.
Harhisiii ao, Pa., Juno 8. tiov. Beaver

has Invited Gov. Hill, of Now York, to
join him In a proclamation to the people
of New York and Pennsylvania inviting
them to make special contributions through
their churches tomorrow for the relief of

the sufferers by disastrous fire at Seal
t ond liss BiiL'gentPd that llieo ruilcc

i leveiaiei sniij.irtfouio oi iui.,hiiu
George W. Ciiilda of Pennsylvania, for
transmission to the npproptialo authorities
in Washington Territory lor llm renei in
the sullenrs on Pugel Sound. The tiov
rmor has not yet heard from dov. Hill
but is hourly ciqwcting Ins cjnsoui w tuis
humane proposition.

Wiiitri.isa. W. Vs., Juuo 8. Advices

have been received from the South Brauc

Valley which show that the unprceo Jented
floods of water In tlio I'otomac came irom
ibis branch. Much dsmago has Iwen
done, but nothing definite as lo loss of lifo

lins wet l receiveu. n ire aiii until
commuuications are vutirvly lost.

tho condition of tho city, and the follow lions bo Immediately forwarded lo a ccn-lo- g

reply was sent: "' c'.,,n"."ltPV.c,i":",,.!,:,'
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DELTA LANDS.

The Case of Messrs, Levy & Ford

Versus The Delta and Pino Land
Company nnd Others.

Judge Hill, of the United States
Court, Roadera His Decklou,

Whloh Is Ouo of the Mist Impor
tant Ever Dolivorel

In the State of Mississippi The De-

murrers Overruled A Logal Con- -

test In Whloh Intellectual
Otants Figured.

Judge It. A. Hill, of tho United States
Court of tho District of MUsi-sipp- i, has
rendered his decision overruling tho de
murrers iu tho suit of Levy A Ford vs.
Delta and Pino Lund Company and others.

Levy ik Ford, of New York, tho origi
nal owners of L'trtl.OOO acres of land situated
In tho Yuzoo (Miss.) Delta, through their
nttornevs, Sullivan and Wliitileld, filed n
bill in chancery to remove clouds on title.
Tho rase was argued two weeks sgo be
fore Judge Hill at Jackson and submitted
on demurrer, Judge Wyllo P. Harris rep
resenting tho Louisville New Orleans A

Texas Uailway Compauy, Col. Nugent and
Mr. Frank Johnston representing Delta
und Pino I and Company and X. T. Bur-

roughs Syndicate, Mr. A. II. Whitfield
uloiio appearing fur pluintilTs. The suit is
undoubtedly for the largest Interest ami
tho decision tho most Important ever ren-

dered in that State. Tlio legal fight was
truly n contest of intellectual giants. The
arguments of counsel occupied four days of

the court, and each submitted briefs fioiu
twenty-si- to forty pagus. Tho entire
ground was certainly covert I and tho law
exhausted by tho attorneys iu their elforts.
Tho overruling of the demurrers practi-

cally settles tho several cus--- s pending at
Vicksburg and Oxford so fur as this court
is concerned, and tho ouly possible hope
of Ihe defendants Is au apm-u- l to tho
Supreme Court of the t'nited Stales.
This decision was rendered after a must
careful iuvesligation of nil the law touch
ing on tho questions iu vol veil by the
Judge. After the decisioii wss written it
w.is lead to tho Judges of tho State Su-

preme Court, who pronouui-- e tho opinion
sound In every particular. Oilier eminent
counsel who havo road Ihn opinion are
conxiuccd that it will bo affirmed by tint
Supremo Court, Inasmuch as the de-

murrers raised the Statutes of Limitations
of 1ST.0, 1171 and 173, and thu overrul
ing the demurrers prai ticully deprives tho
defendants of any cum-- , their only hoxi is
the Supremo Court of the United States.
Following whs tliodi-cUioo- ;

lo tlx Irvnll l ourl uf ths I nlmt Malm (or Ilia
KwM-r- 1'l.l.l.wi ol uk- - suiiIImmw I il li
haill, Mtv hi id. Ijnt 4k ImiI ". I liu

Is lis aiul riiia lud UimMnr MaL
The questions now pic- - utcd for decis

ion snse upon defendant's demurrer to
complainants' lull.

1 ho bill slleges lu sulntantc, thst ts

arc the owners In fed f Ihn
inds dcM'rilied in the bill; that they have

clear Hi lu loon I end iiiuilnbln thereto bv
patents from the I nite l Mutes, and com-
ing do n by lucsi in iniivi yaiicos lo tin-i-

in an unbroken chain, which will be ex
hibited lo the court on tho lioai lug. 1 hut
Ihe defendants, w homcoiiiplMtMiiutscharge,
are not the rijjhtf ul ow nurs ot any of said
lauds, protend to have some claim or title
theielo, which believe and
thurgo, sru i loudy; that complainants b --

heve and arn InlormoJ (hut defeinlaiils
claim under sales mado by ht-ril-l and
tax collectors of the counties named in
the hill to ihe Boards of Coininiado'iers of
said ciiiiulics to liquidste Ihe outstanding
liabilities Incurred lor levee purHsics prior
to the Isldavol Januaiyr nj.

That complainants ate luhf mod and bo- -

lieve thst ilrli-udant- s claim title to Mid
land under purchases made from tho State
of Mississippi, on the loth day of May,
is, j, under I Im provisions ol au ado! tho

of the State, known as tho
Abatement Act. pawn-- on the 1st day of
March. Tliut defendants further sot
un claim to sjild lumls under deeds mado
on the :hnti day of N ptemU r, hs by Ihn
Stato ol MiasiMiiiipi, in pursiiancd loan
act ol the liCgislaluiu of I ho Stale, passed
or approviHi on Ihe Mill day of March,
11. And that defend nits may sot up
other claims lo Said land, derived from
sources unknown lo complainants. All of
which protended tilli-- and claims com-

plainants aver are alswlulely null snd void,
and confer no title w hatever, and am more
proteases, but that llH'V cast clouds,
doubts and auspicious upon the rightful
ttllo of coinpliiinniits losaid lands, which
inti-rfer- with the sale of the same, and
with tho proicr matiagi-- 'lit, control and
disposition of said lands by complainants,
and which pretended titn-s- , conveyances
and claims they may have may, by
of this court, bo declareil null and Void,
and removed as clouds um the rihtiul
title of complainants to said lauds, and all
ol them, 'lo this bill snd tint allegations
and charges therein, the defendants have
interpiswd their demurrer, setting forth as
grounds of demurrer Ilia following:

1. That there is no equality in the bill.
That the bid fails to show nny ground

of discovery from Ihn defeii laiils.
X That the bill in Its statements is vnguo,

uncertain and ontrsdic ry.
4. Thst tho bill states thnt defendants

claim title lo the lauds in oahoma. Boll-vs- r.

Washington and lsv'iona Counties,
tinder liquidating levee lux sales, Hindu in
Imi'I, and lo thnae lands duleudiuits say
that the complaints are bound by Ibu stat-
utes of lHi).

6. That the bill states that the defend-
ants claim all the lands under sales for
taxes nisde in 1H7', but that complainants
fail to show w herein said sales wen in-

valid or void, and that in n-- i"! tto them
Ihn coinpla'nants are by the three years
statute of limitations Uun-d- .

u. That tho complaltiauU rtitothst the
defendants as respondents m pi ird tide or
claim ol title, by deeds n cu'c l, by tho
Suite, under the said set uf March the
Ulb, Vv, but fail to how wherein said
title Is Invalid, or why said statute is not
Icgsl and offoctive.

7. That the bill is cxp'olim'"'-'- ' and
Iscking in nupccl to the il.Muierr sought.
Tho respondent siihmlis iht it is kuuwn
to the eoiitt, Judicially, that the records in
the auditor's oltieu' sli all the hinds
claimed by tho State In l'M. i""' that tho
records oi the levve cnni. timers sho

all sales made to nnd bv them; thnt tho

I

said case of Green vs. Ciihhs et nl. Is a
mutter uf public record, nnd will discloso
fully tho claims of respondents coining
through said cause and tho Stato nud the
Leveo Board, nnd respondent insist that
they cannot be required to furnish nil this
information which is readily neccssiblo to
the complainants.

S. 'Mint there is n misjoinder of parties,
defendant, ns tho bill fails to show u com-
mon title and common intercuts iu defend-
ants.

P. Thnt tho bill fails lo tender tho taxes
paid by tho defendants. Tho questions
raised by theso dillerent grounds of de-

murrer will bo considered in tho order
stated.

1. That there Is no equity on tho faco
of tho bill. This ground of demurrer
would havo been well taken, but in Sec-

tion 1,83:1, of the Code of 1SS0, which is as
follows: "When any person, not the right-
ful owner of lands lu this State, shail have
nny conveyance, or other (v. ideneo uf title
thereto, or ahull assert liny claim, or pro-

tend to havo nny right or title thereto,
which may cast doubt or suspicion on tho
title of tho true owner, aucli veiil owner
may lilo a bill in tho Chancery Court in
the county whero such real estnto iiinv bo
situated tu have such conveyance or other
evidence of title cancelled, und such
doubt, clause or suspicion removed from
Bidd title, whether such real owner lie iu
jwiKst'Hiion or be threatened to be disturbed
lu his possession or not, and whether tho
defendant bo a resident uf this Slalo or
not. And nny person having the equita-
ble title to laud in this State, may, in like
cases, tile a lull to divert the legal title out
of the Hrson in whom thu same may lo
vested mid to vest the same in tlio equita-
ble owner."

The lads ns nlleged in this bill (all with-
in the provisions uf his section of the code
of l.ssi), und under which the hill is passed.
1 lie Supremo l ourl of thu I lilted Mutes,
ns early ns tho rase of Black vs. Smith, 13
Peters, held that a State has an undoubted
right to regulate aud protect individual
rights to her soil, nnd tu declare what shall
form a cloud in titles, und having so de-

clared, the courts of thu I'nited States, by
rcmov ing such clouds are only upplving an
old piactico to a new cqtiity created by the
legislature. 'I bis ruling bus been lollmved
over since by that court, and cqxTially so
ill the coses ol Holland vs. Challen," 1 HI
C, S., pap l.'i, and Keyii'dds vs. Craw-(ordsvilt- e

Bank, 1IJ I'. S., page hlo.
Theso decisions went both based on

statutes similar lo section 1 .HI. I of our
code of lNHil, the lirst named being oil a
statu:) of tint Smte of Nebraska, and tint
lust on a statute of tho Suite of Indiana.
I'liilerthn rulings mado by tint Supreme
Court of tho I'nitrd States in these eiuu-s- .

this first ground of demurrer is nut main-
tainable. The second ground of deiiiui ivr
is very much the saunt with thu first, that
is that tho bill fails to stato a case w Inch
entitles thu roinidaiuiiuts tu a discovery.

It is conceded that under the rulo laid
down by the Supremo Court of this Mute,
in tho case of Cisik vs. Fnlev, (U Miss.,
pnvje I, that Ihn averments in the bill are
suilleieiiU lho Supreme Court in mil
aiming Section 1.S.I.I of the Csle of IS:I,
iu that case, say "that tho complainant is
Hot required to set forth ill his bill the
claim ol evidence bv which he hecamo the
ow nor uf lho land, ll is sullii lent lo ever
thai hu U such owner and, if it H
prove iu 11 it is tho olijcclnf Ibu bill to
cancel a particular rviduiti-- e ol title, ixm
sensed by the defendant, it should 1st act
forih m lho bill as fully and particularly
as fc.ioan lo thn pleader, but as a hill umy
be brought to namae oi any claim or pro
toiisaof light ur title listened, or ma do by
tlio di (en.lanl, it follows that it ca.iuol b i

a ground for demurrer to the b.ll; thnt it
do.-- not set f irth tlio title sought lo lie
cancelled. The cmiplainl may be an as-

sertion of claim, und tho def'iiidaiit must
d forth bis claim and make it gisd."
Tim saino rule In hold by the Supremo

Court of the Cnited Stales in Ihe c.im-- s

(run Neblask.l uil 1 Indiana relerred In.
Tint bill III this cao allegi s thnt the de-

fendants, sicimiplainaiits are informed and
aet up other claims to the lands

iIom riU-- than thorn referred to, nnd pray
lor tin ir removal. The claims relerred lo
are only referred t' ill a general way nh I

do not fall wiliiin tho rulo laid down in
I'iMik vs. 1'riloy, requiring Ibein lo Im ly

set fortli; but ll (bis Hero Hot ao,
the slulciiieiit of the claim is all that is re-

quired under (hat decision. I'nder lb"
lilies slsivo stii'ed I mil s.i'i.-.lle- that tho

ground of demurrer cuuuol pre-
vail.

Tho third ground of demurrer is that the
bill In lis statements is vague, iiiirertain
und contradictory. Co lor tint lihor.il
rules staled uhovo ibis g.ound ol ilt'iuurrvr
cuiiuot prevail.

Thn fourth ground of demurrer is that
thn bill avers that Ihn defendants cbiuii
title 10 thn lands deacribed Milder sale
Hindu iu May, Is'1. known as liqnidaluig
levee lax sales. That under this sale

urn barred from selling up nny
iloleliso to tho titles acquired thereunder
under tint provisions uf tin) act of Hiai,

prescribing a huiilatioii of live years, and
ul under tho provisions uf tint on lo of
ls7 1 ami tho act of I "71, prescribing a
limit of three years In which mills may lie
brought to nut aside lax titles or tulca lo
laud sold for of tnxi-a- .

Tho recent decisions mado by tho Su-

premo Court of this Statu in thu cao of
Human vs. Liimlay et ul. andliebian vs.
Berry, both at lho t lerm ol
that court, and which aro binding iu Ibis
court f,iu this Clue, aelllo nud defiim
tho coo and ellect (if llieso stul-tit'- s

to bit sniicihiiig uioro than mere
klatutis of limitation, but lo consil-
ium a part of lho contract of lho sale n I

purchase ill favor of tint pmchascr nt audi
tux sales, and these holding under linn,
and, therefore, lirevo.-abl- and irnqa-nlw-bl-

and that l that after tint Iunm ol thu
lime prescnlM'd, no irrogulurity in Ihn

(or luxes or ill llie sale ur convey-
ance shall Iki held lo illVMliilatu tlio title
tln-ret- di tive I under such sale.

I'nder this coiislruc.ioii of these stat-
utes any irregularity as lo thu us-- s- - inent
for luxes, the piste, limn or manner of
sale, as to whether the olllcer making lint
sale snd roiivcyauco had given bond an I

quahll'id by law, and which irregularities
might have Ix-c- dispensed with by the

In by the lapse of limit men
tioned ceacd, nud cannot thereafter be
set un to dolout a title thus obtained; pro-
vided it d'H'S not iiituifi ro with the lights
ol bona lido purchasers fur raluu without
notice.

But these decisions hold thnt these pre-
visions ol thu statuto wero only intended
to apply to Bales In which the taxes

and Icviod had Hot becu paid, and
havu no cllocl tipou sales inado whero lho
taxes had been paid, and whilst tho ques-
tion was not directly presented nn I pasted
tlMin III these canst, tho rule laid down
iIik-- s nut rut nu" objection tu any, but such
irregularities as tint la.gialuluro' could havu
i.Bs iiscd with, or in other words, that
the ssM smui nt, levy of the lax, sale and
conveyance mado was such us Ihe legisla-
ture might havo authorised beforo thev
wero made. Any otbir ruling would be
iu violation ol thuCuiMlilutiOaol both the

State and United States, and would be
Buch as thnt learnod and distinguished
court nevor has, and, 1 presume, never
win miiKo.

The Constitution of tho Statu as well as
ol tho United States provides that no man
shall bo deprived of his properly except by
duo process of law. I nm satisfied that to
deprive a man of tho title of his lands by a
sale for tho nonpayment of tho taxes im
posed thereon, if uccordmg to tint vultio,
there must bo an assessment of value by
somo otlicer appointed for that purpose, a
levy ot tho taxes legally imposed either by
the act uf tho legislature or by somo boilv
of men authorized by lho Legislature to
make such levy, and '.hem must bo a sale
and conveyance by some olllcer nut homed
bv law to' do so, nnd that (or taxes then
lue and unpaid, after the time allowed bv

law for lho payment thereof has expired,
nnvthing cIho would not bo by duo process
of law, and which requirements tint la'gis- -
latum cannot dispon.so with or euro by
nny act passed by it.

lho clleet of the assessment and lew of
thn tax amounts to n judgment, mi l the
Bale and conveyance for tho nonpayment
of tho taxes has tho ell'ect to transfer tho
title of tho owner to the purchaser ut tho
tax sale, in the same way that a sale and
conveyance by tho Sherid or Marshal un-
der uu execution issued upon a judgment
transient thu title of the judgment debtor
to a purchaser under execution sale.

I inter lho sales mado under tho liqui
dating leveo lax act of the lagislaliin, re
ferred to in tho bill, tho tax was levied by
the legislature itself, not upon tho value
of the land, but of tivo cents per each acre
ou a certain portion uf tint land supposed
to be most bcnelittod, nud thtvo cents per
acre upon the bslauco of tho land within
what was known us the levee liistnct.
This required no assessment to ascertain
tho value of the land, nnd has lieeu held
by the Supremo C.iurt to ha it valid levy,
and n salo mid conveyance mado for tint
collection of the tax so levied passed tho
titlo to the purchaser, provided the tax
remained unpaid when (lies "lit was made,
nnd provided further that at the time the
titlo to the hind was not held by thoSlii'o.
If no one bid for (be land, nt this tax sale,
then it was struck utf to the Board ot
le.veo Commissioners, and the deed wss
madn to tliein as purchasers, with author
ity, after the lime for redemp:ioii hud ex-

pired, to sell and convey Ihe land to raise
funds with which to pay nlf nud discharge
the obligations duo for lho building of
lint levees und keeping Ilium in
repair prior to Ihe limit stal
ed in tno liquidating leveo mi,
mil which liability was evidenced by
bonds, with coup ui", issued to seen ro tho
same, lint clleet ol the limnallo:i im
posed bv tho act of l.'v H, of live vonrs. as
claimed, Is to cut oil ull liniuiiy into tint
irrogulai Hies of the sales and convex aneos
made under tint Liquidating lease not, but
not as to whether tint land was sub joe', to
be sold for tho taxes f ir its nonpayment
or (or other reason', such as that it was
then owned by tho Slate.

'IheiH questions are so complicated tint
the rights ol Hid parties rsnnot he sol tied
ou demurrer to the bill, therefore this
ground of demurrer cannot prevail.

T no lifih and sixth grounds uf demur.er
nny be cuuiidered together, as they raise

tint snilit questions. 1 he
lilt Is it lives thai tint bill chsroos that
defendant 1 urns lillo to tho lau l, made
in Isi S, nu I tiin sixth that resHiudi-ti- t

claims tillu lo the Uuds tit roiiiniversy
under Bales made under the set ol Mare!
U. P"4. and thai the bill fads lo show
wherein and titles aro invalid, ur why (It
statute of limitation of three yours Is not
legal nnd oll.-- i l.vo.

I he iiiMwcr lo Ihese grounds of demur-
rer is, lh.it under Ihe liberal rules already
stated, It is not required. While it 1 1 trim
that in the else of Code v. I'riley, III
Miss , it is held tint where tho bill is filed
to sol uidit and cam el u p.irlii iilar cottvry-ani'- tt

It nIiouI I bit sot out ill III ) b.ll as
luilv und pailiciilarly ui known In tint
pleader, bo' It is H"l suited lli.lt lint bill
should point out tint groin Is of its inval-
idity; but ll is Inrthor hitld that in a bill
may be brought tu disposed! nny claim,
ur pretense ol any right or lilln itsierte I or
made, by tho dolctid.iut, it lotlows lh.il it
cannot In a ground of demurrer lo tho
bill; that It do" i u it sol lor lb tint titlo
soii.'lil lo b i canceled, and that tho cmi-
plainl may be against uu assertion of
claim, and tin) defendant must set fordi
his claim, und maktt il g si I.

Bill for lint rules bus laid dowil by the
Supreme Court, and which are s.tm-Hoii- e I

by Ihe Supreme Court of the I'nited States
iu tlni s mentioned, the grounds
of demurrer would be maintainable, but
under those rules they are not. I'nder tin
rules above slate I, the seventh ground of
demurrer is not maintainable. The eighth
ground of demurrer is h.it tint bill (ails to
show a ciimiiiiiu title mi I common interest
b 'lWis'li lho parties d I 'll I nit. The bill
diH-- s not utility a sop n. iM nud distinct
interest, tlioivf.iro the is that
the Interest is a cotii'iiou one; at all events,
it is as iqMK'illo us tlm rules ol plending in
tlm rant require. Therefor this ground
of demurrer is not maintainable.

The ninth ground of demurrer is that
Ihn bill i loos Hot tender to the dole nd.lllt J
the laxes with interest paid by them.

1 hit answer to this ground ol demurrer
Is that ho ascertainment of the t.ix s paid
by tleleiiilaiits has been had, but Ihn relief
played for ill Ihe bill will not bo granted
until the ainoutit of l.i vs and iu'erost duo
thereon shall havu boon nscorlaiiio.l nud
paid, so I but this ground of deuiurrvr can-
not Ik) maintained.

Thu result is that tin demurrer must bit
overruled, and sixty days allowed defend-ant- s

in which to answer tint bill ami thu
present term. K. A. lln i., Judge.

AillalluM far New Mallra.id al Urws.
at anil, Bll.

(irrisHMilciii-- ol Ilia Ap at.
(jiiki.s wooii, Miss., June (1. Iii tint last

Issue of his valiiahlu paHT, thn I n .' I'I'i l,
Mr. Il moor Kii hardaon, lu a Huu editoiial,
sets forth Ihn advisability and feasibility of

getting tholotorgl Pacific It tilway lobuild
s nsrruw gaiign road from hero via Llla
Bella, up througli thn rich Tnllahatchcu
c.niii;ry s i far as H. K.irkey's, touchiiig
ilideri iil (mints un the river. As tint road
contemplates to inAu thu sin tch from hero
to (irceuvilhi a broad gaugit, it coiil l part
of Ihn way Utiliz) tlio old road bed,

the rails a id also the rolling slock,
and Ihn ( xjiciisit would not bo a great
one, while it would gieatly Increase tho
(li eli'nii"Ut of n very rich section and bn
of m ire dirt et ben'-li- l I) this gr iwiug mid
ciilerprisingluwnth.nl any uf lis other
roa Is. V- - G.

Hnmrn' llama ail I l orsls Sllaalona.
itti iimoiih, Ml., Juno 8. Tho con veil-lio- n

o( Women's home and Foreign ry

SiMiely udjounntd yesterday. Tho

Cull Volition elected ollicers and fixed the
noil lonvenlion at Cautoii, O, The olli-(v- is

lor thn next two tears arc ns follows:
Mis. J. S. I'etweiler, of (Imah.i, Neb.,
j,,, eli nt, Mis. A. V. Hunter, uf Cultiui-In- a

City, iud., and Mrs. M. F. Siewari, of
I'l ahiid'y. kas., Mrs.iS.luia
Biluier, Cincinnati, sss ieUry,

f
() to 12.

A BIG DUMP.

Cortez Downod by a 7 to 1 Shot

And Roportor, After Many Trials,
Wins a Rnco.

Major Domo Provos Hlmsolf a
Uncohorso to Bot Ou.

Gronadlor Dofoata Mala, Ouarantet
aud Other Soiling Platers.

Uncos at Bt. Louis Pootponod on nl

of Rain Entries on Race
to Stand, Ottiera

Turf Tips.

Jr.noMit P.vng, N. Y., Juuo 8. A good
day nnd n good truck.

First itace Three-fourth- s of a mile.
Starters: Tormentor, Bill letchcr, Gram-crc- y,

John Atwood, Mr. Pelham and
Frailty. Tormentor won in L18J, Bill
Ietcher second, (iramercy third.

Second Usee Mile and a sixteenth.
Starter King Crab, Itrouiomur'o aud
Bcliudii. Belinda won in 1:511, King
Crab second, Broiuomarlo third.

Thud Ituco Fuurleon huudred yards.
Starters: Bullstou, Fitzjauies, Malachl,
Betk, Lady I'ulsifor ami Kceolu filly.
Ballslon won in Ll'L'j, I'lUiuiucs second,
laidy I'ulsiler third.

loiirth Unco Mile nud a quarter.
Starters; Marauder, Cortex snd Charlie
Dieux. Charlie I'reux wuu, Cortes sec-
ond, Marauder third. Tune I'J .

Fifth Laci Hue mile. Starters: P.o- -
nrter, Jsy F Deo, Voluuterr ami Benrlurrison. Koporier won, Ken Harrison

second, Volunteer third. Time 1:41.
Sixth It-i- s of a mile.

Starters: Fciicloii, Uowlaud, Itepartce,
Lotus (i, drciiadicr, I uqure, rrulie,
(uiirauti'e, Maia, I'.ilcsniau, Oerinsnic,
l.iltle Minnie und endetta. lirenudier
wuu In Llsl Dalesmau secoud, (iuarautoe
lb lid.

Seventh K.ico -- One unlit and an eighth.
Starters: Major Domn, Sain
Wuotl. Maim Dome wuu in V.o'.'L Senori
tu second.

Ol. I.aula tlnrea roslpeaiHt.
There was no racing al Sf. Ismis yester

day owing to rain. I'utrics ou tho first
tli i races nr,t olf. Those in the lust
three will remain us uniiouiiced yesterday.
I .nines lor both Jeroiint Park and St.
laiuis wilt be g.vcil iu Ihesu columns to
morrow.

1 rf Tips.
Till! jumH r, l.innuisl, has been seized

in St. Lima tor debt.
tint American Derby, that

other pro iiinoiil candid lie. Spokane, ar-

rived ut Wudiingloii Park today sale and
s mud. Thn stones uf bis having broken
down W( re all Loan. .V. .mns e jiiii.V.

J. W. Mi ( 'i i i. nn, who lormerly
trained and managed 1'.. J. Baldwins
hant.. Am. a Stable, tuts leti tliuCnlltortiian
and is now U"iHi11mI widi tlm alalibi.oi

Acursr Hklviov r lo I the ItVu! w inning
owners ul llrisiklvn, with J.iil. iSJ to Ins
ireilli, SU Cuilo liaving won jl,S,("(J of
Ibis in one race. Tlm Dwyori wcr) aecuud,
Willi lu-i- ctor II their largest
winning liorse, and liliam Lakeland WtU

third, with l l.la'i, of which Lxile won
(: o. t-- j

Ti'K probable starters in the Suaylsn
ll.mdiiap, aelec'.oil by knowing 1 ia
thu I'jt.l, nru Aureliu', Hanover, hioJlrus,
Ii Iceland, I'rlm o Loyal, liiqs tor llel-vide-

M.naiid. r, Luhinoud, Tar.igun,
liorgo, lieorgo Oyster, Coiineuiara, tiuilo.
Blunder und Nibiuiigi1. I.lkwool aud
Terra Co'.ta aie possibililios, while several
ol lho light weigiila are likely tu go to the
pod.

Tu a suit ordered by Ihe citisens of
Spokunu I .ills for tint great hormi named
niter Ihoir c.ly cull-ait- s of a blanket and
hood of blue silk plush. Iriiinned with yel-

low satin, wuli yellow sitiu ornaments ol
exquisite de-ig- ii in tint corners. Tho let-

tering OH Ibu blanket will I Si rsised
letters III g old Ililcud ulld silk,

and will bo us follows: "rqmkaiut. Pre-seul- ed

by Ihu Cils nsof Ssikauo Fulls,
W. T." Nune idea of the cxH-iis-e of this

meineiito can bu formetl-whe- a

wu s.iy that the embroidery ol lho lettering
ulolie'will cost hIhiuI USI. Tint colors usvd
uru thoso ul the Monuiiia Slable.

111 ailoul l.i-ai-l Trail.
Ni.w Yoiik. June 8. The llnnil says:

The National lead Tru-- t i gradually ab-

sorbing all conqH'I'oii. The In lest adjunct
In its poiidoiosity am thu Cullier and
Southern White lead Companies of SU

liiiis.
1 cnllcd on Col. W. P. Thompson snd

M'. Henry II. Kogers, of lho Standard Oil
Company, yesterday, und Ihuiu if it
w. is Iriio Hi it lho Sl.iu.Iard Oil Company
was lint factur nsauuiing to control the
inaiiuliieturn of lead. They butll said it
wss not true, but that ccrtaiu men in the
Standard 'd Company nru Interested in
lho National lead Trud. They Wero re-

ticent as tu tint d 'tailsi'l Ihccuufolidjtion,
on the ground that iiegoiiatiuus are pond-
ing with ntle r companies.

Aslo the Biuoklyu Atlantic Mills Com-
pany, which has not yet joined the Trust,
although its oilii't-r- lire lu negotiation will
the Trust liooplo, neither Cul. ThouilMon
nor Mr. lev would liat o anything to
say.

This afternoon it was authoritatively
slated that Ihe stockholders u( thu South-
ern White lead Company, of St. Louis
and Chicago, have finally sold their stuck
iu this company tu tint National la-a-

Trust. This company lias very largo wurks
at both I hicago and Si. Loins, and its out-

put ol while load and red lead lor several
ve.irs past bus the largest of any in
the I' uited States, un I, III lael, of any in
Ihu world. Tho 'in Company, of
Cincinnati, has also signed a contract to
roll to liio trust, and w.nd rem Ins here
that negotiations looking to the absorption
of the Atlantic Mills, of Br klyu, are on
foot. By theso trust gains
control of over IW per ceuL of tho output
of tlm United Mate.

One SlIllluH art! al o.nl Huralat.
Dll.i rn, Minn., June 8. Hiu was dis-

covered this moining ou tho north pier at
Superior Lutiy. I or a lime the lighthouse
mid exteiis.ve'piers wont in eminly. but
Hi" steam i i'ei v B 'V succeeded ill fciving
all the i .,. ni:t uil property. An ime

ptie ol iP HI wont I, cuutailling l.OvsAj

IVJevris, iisliil buruiiig ,

I
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